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CAP. XVHLI1
An Act ta grant Johin Aiymar the privilege of mipplyingý the

Town of Saint Andrews with wáter by pipe.-

Passed 8t& March, 1880.

W HEREAS, the conveyance of water by
y pipes. to the several Houses in .th.e

Town Plot.of Saint Andr.ews, would be highly
beneficial to the Ptublic, and~is a measure uni-
vertslly desired ; and John Aymar, an Inha-
bitant of the said Town, is desirous to obtain
the privilege of supplying- the same by pipes
as axoresaid.

I. Be it enacted by tMe President, Council
dilr.As'sembly, That'tle privilege of carrying rirage of ,.pply-
water to the bouses of the Inhabitants of Saint's ln&eTasWi
Andrews in pipes; through the, several Streets waterby Pipsan-
thereof, be, and the sanie is hereby granted to "a "1 Jou " Aisr.
John Ayrùar, so long as lie shall keep.the saime.
in operation and good repair.

Provided aIhays, That the said John Ay. Anydamasdae ta
mar, shall, at his own cost and charge, and *ith-t' stBB t* li
out unnecessary delay, .epair and make good
any-and everyirjury or daniage thereby done
to said-Stre-ets, or any part thereof.

iI. And be itfurther enacted, That the -said Proper openius.and
John Aymar'shall make.and keep.in good -re.. a. made

pair, .proper openings. and plugs (to be us.d .ha ret, ohey
only in case afii fin all such places where his beins accountabi

pipes exténd, as the Fiirewards of.the Town of
Saint Andrews .may direct or approve. the said
Firewards to be"accountable.for the actual ex..

'pense thereof.
III. M.nd be it furth r enaoted, That if the on segeei ta ake

said John Aymar should neglect so to make "lP
and'adjust praper plugs on the requisition bf ane to be done.
said Firewards, that it should be lawful for them.
the said Firewards, to cause the same to be donc
and completed accordingly.

C IV.
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Limitation. IV. And&e ifi&rther enaýcid, That this Act
.,hall coni nuq and 1be.i fdrce7 for the term of

~Ffenyearsi and iio.longer..

CAP-: XIX. -
.An Act. io ýrùvide for thW*conie3yaiéi of riminaLq'from (Jounty

ta Countx wiithin the Province.

.Passedg 8t7 arei 18.90.

Preaibl. : W~HEREBAS, it isýneeessary -té make some
Y .pbvision 'for th -'coi -,;Uanýcé of Crimf 'i-

nifs fioni. the.- Coibntv or. Place *Wh 6e fO.lidc axàil
arreséd, *toi thé GàoIb of the Coùnty wvheie: thle
ôffefld Wrhay hatîe.len connittéd.

L; Be itï1ýjoeefbîr4 t'acte, byï tlt& .Pesîde nï,
~zp,çs dfe~o~l ouil n! âhmiu;Tit wheii%;et if mns.y

or crimmis r, be.n I3eoè n . c essayocôe ir Cirninal or

Ile: o ,,wazPro arêtêd; uhder .abyý crûiirial :hMè
P4 n anoidmd by frorn the GaoJ of .à*ùy-Côufity orâ ac wxees

*~~~o à oXsiÉ feàtëd.tô thé GeôI ëf the County' withiih ùhicji

tâohe dffene iuày.-hâ-à;è been coiittèd,, ir sha
and rny bé Ikivful for &Dy'fwob- Justices of -the

bave been "comni-iterd, to. agreé upoôn, ôrdei,
aùd -allýw, 9-ucl rtasohlab)le sum or suifi§ is may

be.' considèréd. Étfficient 'fôi the cbargè and eYr-
pense of the conveyance of sucli Crimniriài ïo
the plâce, of 'coimitmenét; Éfid sucli. sùm or

Up on proaucion of snmaso are d upon), ordeéréd, and allowed, the
le order the raSu f--4.

gae fth imcounti Treasurer ôf.the (Jôuùt, to übich'snch Crimi-
la W"ic the. Criii n a be sent or diiiiveyéd, shall be, and s,

.payth~ent hereby aùthorized an~d directed to..pay upon the

pouton of the ôdèr ôfsncb Jiistices-'ii fa-
vrote person ort peïig hd en iünid

CAP.


